
The IPSC Director of Emerging 
Technology (DET) is a catalyst for 
technology innovation. The DET 
provides strategic planning, 
direction, innovation, and overall 
execution of mission-critical 
communication applications and 
technology to support IPSC’s 
mission to “save money and save 
lives”. This position provides 
direction and leadership to our 
public safety stakeholders to 
further local, state and federal 
interoperable communication 
goals.

Full Job Description: Director of 
Emerging Technology
Apply:  Program Manager (in.gov)

This position promotes the 
mission and vision of the 
Integrated Public Safety 
Commission through actions and 
interpersonal skills and promotes 
teamwork and a positive work 
environment within the agency. 
By creating and strengthening 
partnerships between local, state 
and federal public safety 
professionals, agencies and 
associations this position is key to 
the successful public safety 
communication. 

Full Job Description: Training & 
Outreach Coordinator
Apply:  Senior Communication 
Analyst
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This position serves as a critical 
customer and operational support 
analyst, working as a liaison 
between IPSC, our vendors, and 
local, state and federal agencies 
who use the statewide public 
safety radio system. monitors the 
network using system manage-
ment tools, responds to network 
alarms, manages subscriber 
radios, talkgroups and tower site 
databases, sends and updates 
important noti�cations to sta�, 
and answers/triages calls and 
emails.

Full Job Description: Telecommu-
nication Support Technician
Apply:  Communications Analyst
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IPSC's Telecommunication Field 
Technicians keep the statewide 
public safety Land Mobile Radio 
(LMR) system running and ensure 
that the 90,000 radios on the 
system can communicate. They 
perform a variety of high-tech 
system jobs, to include testing, 
alignment, and repair of advanced 
systems, radios, and other 
network equipment. IPSC is 
currently seeking four Telecom-
munication Technicians - 2 in the 
northern part of the state and 2 in 
the southern part of the state.

Full Job Description: Telecommu-
nication Field Technician
Apply: 
Communications Analyst NORTH
Communications Analyst SOUTH

COMMS 
FIELD 

TECHNICIAN

Are you awesome?  We are, too, and we are hiring!  

The Integrated Public Safety Commission (IPSC) provides public safety communication systems, training and response 
services for local, state and federal �rst responders in the state.  In 2021, 99.1 million  push-to-talk (PTT) connections  on the 

statewide SAFE-T land mobile radio (LMR) system (an average of 271,887 PTTs each day.  IPSC currently has openings for 
the following positions.  Click on the title for a full job description or visit www.in.gov/ipsc for active links.
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IMPORTANT NOTE:  The job descriptions posted at workforindiana.com are generic and do not reflect IPSC responsibilities and requirements.  Please refer to the  above documents for correct job descriptions. 
QUESTIONS?  317.234.1540

http://www.in.gov/ipsc
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/ASAP-Director-Emerging-Technology-Job-Posting.docx
https://workforindiana.in.gov/job/Indianapolis-Program-Manager-IN-46204/938981300
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-Training-and-Outreach-Coordinator-Job-Posting-Language.docx
https://workforindiana.in.gov/job/Indianapolis-Communications-Analyst-IN-46204/938972100
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-ICC-Job-Posting-Language.docx
https://workforindiana.in.gov/job/Indianapolis-Communications-Analyst-IN-46204/939011600
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-Field-Tech-Job-Posting-Language.docx
https://workforindiana.in.gov/job/Indianapolis-Communications-Analyst-IN-46204/939000200/
https://workforindiana.in.gov/job/Indianapolis-Communications-Analyst-IN-46204/938988300/
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/ASAP-Director-Emerging-Technology-Job-Posting.docx
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-Training-and-Outreach-Coordinator-Job-Posting-Language.docx
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-ICC-Job-Posting-Language.docx
https://www.in.gov/ipsc/files/Communication-Analyst-Field-Tech-Job-Posting-Language.docx



